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School Board Moot Final Game of Reirular 1971 Season -

Numorous Approvals «a»kin-Sinder80«  Tiff here Friday
tular luetting Tues- 
Itf u. the Rankin 

attimdi'd mostly to 
They approved 

i.Kball sc'tiedule as 
... I and tabled 

a propo<i*d contract 
|sch(X)l and the Per- 

Regio.uil Planninfi 
Li employ ment of a 
li .r for I pton Coun-

|ir.atter>. an advance 
approved on the 

m the amount of 
Ir to take advantage 
pe.l discount.

r>ed x̂ as a textbook 
the adoption of 

for u-oe in Rankin 
approved was per- 

Lpt. H. G. .\dams to 
evaluation commit- 
Schools and a field 

|fth Grade.
ovals Riven included 
r the Red Devil 
cipate in the Foley 
in Midland Xovem- 

|TianksRiving Holidays 
Xov School
at 2 .TO Wed., Nov. 

a" I' Monday, Nov.

I of ri‘j¥irts were made 
“-1 he (lartially rc- 

I later issues of The

Boy Scouts Plainnins: 
Calendar Sales Sat.

Members of Rankin Boy Seoul 
Troop 50 have tentatively plan
ned a door-to-door sale Saturday, 
Novembi'r 13 of Cup Towel Cal- 
e.tdars. These calendars are ap- 
pro.ximately 14 x 20 inche.s and 
sell for only $1. making a very 
nice addition to any kitchen.

Proceeds from the sale are td 
(Continued to Page 7)

Lions Hold Drawing 
for Hunting Rights

At their Monday night meeting 
.November 8. the Rankin Lions 
Club held their annual drawing 
for hunting rights. Winners of a 
day's huting on the Noolkc ranch 
were Bill Miller, Hot Adams and 
Tommy Owens, all of Rankin.

Winning two-day hunts for two 
on an area ranch were .Aubrey 
Carrol. Re<l Weatherbee, Charlie 
Hale and Danny Shelton. Shelton 
and Carrol are from McCamey 
a vl were on hand for the draw 
ing as gue.sts of Rankin Lions as 
they ho.sted a Zone Meeting of 
the Lions International with at- 
tendace from Rankin, Iraan and 
McCamey.

Rankin and Sanderson will once 
again square off on the gridiron 
when they meet here Friday nite 
for the final regular season foot
ball game. Kickoff is at 7:30 p. 
m.

.Although Rankin will now have 
to look to Van Horn to keep their 
chances fur a share of the district 
crown alive, and a (x)ssible berth 
in playouffs, the Red Devils arc 
exptvted to go all out for t h e  
win. If they can pull it off, they 
will have second place cinched, 
regardless of the Iraan-Van Horn 
outcome — a considerably better 
showing than the'last place finish 
forecast for then; in pre-season 
pickings.

Challenging them will be a good 
Saixierson team that has lost only 
twice this year, to Iraan a n d  
V:.n Horn. The visiting Eagles arc 
big and experienced and have a 
high .scoring offense while hold
ing most opi>onents to little yard- 
age,

O.ie of Rankin's older opponents 
the two teams have met seven
teen times since 1952 with Rankin 
having the edge in games won by 
a 13-4 margin. However, most of 
I he Red Devil wins came before 
Sanderson revived their football a- 
bility and the last two games 
have boe.i closely contested and 
very exciting.

Following is the past record;

Rankin Beach in 1927

rr , '
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RANK IN BEACH
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I site now known to only Lake resident and supplied to 
■'nkin ITcaeh, in 1927, The News by Grover Voeham.

Several of the (veople shown can 
1x1 identificHl and .some still are 
area residents.

Rankin Beach, located near the 
draw South of the present fool-

nttraction not only to 
1““’ throughout We.st

19a2 Rankin 6, Sanderson 7
1953 Rankin 12. Sanderson 7
1956 Rankin 32, Sanderson 6
1957 Rankin 18. Sanderson 12
1958 Rakin 22, Sanderson 14
1959 Rankin 32. Sanderson 28
1960 Rankin 34, Sanderson 54
1961 Rankin 30. Sanderson 6
1962 Rankin 27, Sanderson 13
1963 Rankui 27, Sanderson 8
1964 Rankin 40, Sanderson 6
1965 Rankin 56, Sanderson 0
1966 Rankin 68. Sanderson 0
1967 Rankin 34, Sanderson 0
1968, Rankin 66, Sanderson 0
1969 Rankin 21, Sanderson 26
1970 Rankin 20, Sanderso.n 18

For Rankin It  ̂ will be another 
game i.i whi n changes in t h e  
line-up could .spell the difference, 
ca"'; Campbell up to the Van 
Hern game the leading scorer in

area Class A, will not be in uni
form. Injuries received at Van 
Horn slowed him considerably in 
last Friday's game with Iraan and 
he retired to the sidelines in the 
fourth quarter.

His understudy. Terry Stephen
son, then stepped in and tossed 
enough aerial bombs to get the 
Red Devils on the scoreboard. 
However, this week it was report
ed that Stephenson was feeling 
poorly and he did not attend the 
Monday workouts. He was on 
hand Tuesday and Coach Turner 
said he was looki.ig good in the 
position.

Turner further indicated that 
the remainder of the squad—bar
ring any further illnesses—would 
be ready Friday.

For Oporational Rosponsibility— ;

Court Fixes Rules on Use of 
Ambulance for McCamey Area

P'l'urc is from an 
d. ow’ned by a Big

ball field, can still be found by 
those who know where to look. 
It con.sists of a large cement 
swimming pool, noW cracked and 
filhxi wiUi wet>ds and trash, and 
a few building foundations.

But in 1927, it was "the place 
to go.”

In their regular session, Monday, 
.November 8. the Upton County 
Commissioners Court entered an 
order in the minutes related to 
the operation of the ambulance 
purchased by the county for use 
in the McCamey area. Delivery 
of the unit has been made to Mc
Camey Emergency Services, Inc„ 
an organization that is to tjc re
sponsible for its operation.

Un a motion by Commissioner 
Fletcher, seconded by Commissi
oner LaQuey, and approved by all 
Commissioners, the following or
der was entered:

Upton County has agreed to 
furnish the McCamey Emergency 
Services, Inc. an ambulance des-

Study Club to Open 
County Store Sales

Rakin Study Club will open 
their Country Store Friday and 
Saturday, November 12 and 13 in 
the building next door to Mary 
Lou's Drug. A large selection of 
items are to be offered with pro
ceeds slated to be used in various 
community projects carried on by 
the Study Oub.

A similar undertaking was held 
last year and was well received 
with many purchasers finding i- 
tems for the home and gifts for 
Christmas giving. The ladies of 
Study Club invite the public to 
visit the Country Store and look 
over the selections being offered.

cribed as follows: 1971 Chevrolet, 
Suburban I. D. No. CE 161Z642- 
337

That such ambulance has been 
delivered to said McCamey E- 
mergency Service, Inc. for t h e  
purpose of furnishing emergency 
ambulance service to the resident.s 
of Upton County in the vacinity 
of McCamey, Texas, but not ne
cessarily restricted to such por
tion of Upton County, Texas; up
on the following conditions that 
the McCamey Emergency Service 
Inc. assume full responsibility for 
all liabilities and costs that may 
be incurred in the operation of 
such ambulance; that McCamey 
Emergency Service, Inc. shall 
keep such ambulance fully in
sured in all respects as to liabi
lity of every manner and kind, 
at no cost or expense to Upton 
County.

A copy of this order shall be 
furnished to McCamey Emergency 
Service, Inc. The continued pos
session and operation of .such 
ambulance by the said McCamey 
Emergency Service, Inc. shall be 
an acceptance of the above terms 
and conditions.

Other matters attended to by 
the Court at the Monday session 
were of a routine nature.

Now See Here . . .
There arc three things proving 

the country is still in good shape: 
the GNP, the standard of living, 
and hot pants.



THE S C O O P  bv Scoop

ros.sii5i.i:—
Considering last Saturday and 

Sunday as an example. I'm be
ginning to have strong suspicions 
that the Federal Governnu^nt has 
taken <ivcr weather arrangements 
«n week-ends. Either that or it s 
the work ot a committee.

J. B Hutchens, Jr., Editor
The Rankin (Tex.) News — 
Thursday, Nov. 11, 1971

tOMIM. I I* -

Chamvs are that belore long 
all ot us are going to be approa- 
eluxl by oftiee sevkers t»( one sort 
or antither asking our help in 
ai*tting them elected to office 
m .\ustin. It might be a loihI op- 
jHirtunity tn ask them, if clc'cted. 
to do Mimething for us—like at 
lea.'l making an effort to pli.̂ ; 
the ojten end spc'..ding spout of 
slate tax money.

One of the biggest leak.s—and 
one of which more [nxiple are

lin'd is welfare. One prime ex
ample ot this was revealcxl in a 
recent .statement by IJen Barnes 
m which lie said it cost taxpayers 
fi.5 million to pay for li.tiHS bab
ies born last year in Texas to 
welfare mothers. That comes to 
better than Sjtm {ler kid and is 

(Continuc’d to Next Page)

‘The Lonely Heart'
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FIRE PREVENTION BEGINS AT HÔ ^E

k Rubber Stamps
— MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service — Mail Orders Appreciated
ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purple) for 

only SI. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 in above 
colors.
RUBBER STAMPS have noany uses, for envelope addressing, for 
bank deposits, for clothing markers, for signatures, for labeling, 
etc. AND they’re not expensive EXAMPLE; Three-line address 
stamp up to 2-inche8 long for only $2.25 postpaid.

ORDER TODAY. DON'T SEND MONEY TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHA.N'DISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 — Rankin, Texas 79778

SPECIALS For iViday and Saturday. NOVE.MIit;L R U

•ib 02. can Texsun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
hu;i Del .Monte—Cut 
GREEN BEANS
Detergent Soap

CHEER

2 f o r

49e 
49c

King Sixe

980
bU3 i»el .Monte Erench Style ^ A | |  
CUT GREEN BEANS— 2 for
cUi-o/. bottle Family Si/e  
CRISCO OIL
iliint'.s
PEARS 303 can
b-o2. jar Folger’s 
INSTANT COFFEE
303 Libby’s
PUMPKIN 2 for

12

VEGETABLES

U-uz. jar Klin Ked 
MARSCHINO CHERRIES
303 Del .Monte 
SPINACH 2 for
303 Jack Sprat 
CARROTS 2 for
Bordon’s
EAGLE BRAND MILK
303 Kim
RED PITTED CHERRIES
4b-oz. Kim 
ORANGE JUICE
3-oz. Oeean Spray 
CRANBERRY SAUCE
Duncan Hines 
LAYER CAKE MIX
14*a-oz. Libby’s 
STUFFED OLIVES
Kim Sour or Dill 
PICKLES qu«d

Fresh
TURNIPS lb. IOb
.No. 1
POTATOES 10-lb. bag 53e
Fresh
GRAPEFRUIT 5-lb. bag 590
f ’cllo Bag 
CARROTS 2 for 290

^»o,

iSOM)
rt$^

Pk:

Kim Uuart Size 
W AFFLE SYRUP
18 X 25 Reynold’s 
HEAVY DUTY FOIL

Zee 4-roll pack 
TOILET TISSUE
fjuart Size Wisk 
LIQUID CLEANER
King Size 
LIQUID JOY

HONE

Choice Beef Arm or Chuck

ROAST
LB

S9c
14-oz. can
REGULAR COMET 2 *or

Fresh LB. F R O Z E N  FOODS

FRYERS 290 .Mead’s
ROLLS 24-count

Gooch's Sliced Slab LB. 20-oz. Frosty Acres— Cut

BACON 590 GREEN BEANS
Small Size

Choice Beef T-Bone LB. FROSTY WHIP

STEAK 890 Nature Ripe 
STRAWBERRIES 10-oi.

BOGGS
WE GIVE GOLD BOND STAMPS

G R O C ER Y  ANI
m a r k e t

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEPW
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(oi- those who feed

L  ytors ago. the age 
Ed support under state 

12. This was raised 
L like lb a.«l now I’m 
I at 21 In other words, 

for a child to be 
Iwelfare. urow up and 
[t-all at tax expense.

t-jally that's exactly 
in xime cases 

ilou>. Kor any able- 
old to be on wel- 

be .wime >ort of joke 
, IS on those of us 
i pay the tax bill.

IT.;, of u.> consplain a-

bout welfare money paid out to 
the aged. It’s probably not enough 
and o..e reason that it’s not may 
well be that we're financing wel- 
fore 1 abies—no limit—from t h e 
date of birth through college. I'd 
like to see the figures on how 
much per perwin that is costing.

It would also be interesting to 
put the question to those seeking 
oflitc in Austin and to get their 
solutions—if any. One thing for 
.sure, it’s got to be changed.

»ly Heart

SHOW'S CLOSK—

On Saturday, .November a», the 
Second Annual Trans Pecos Pe
can Show will be held in McCam- 
ey. As you will recall, this event 
was staged lost year in Rankm 
and the participation, turn-out an<̂  
overall interest was far above 
what anyone had aiUicipatcd.

There's no reason to think tins 
year’s show will be any smaller 
and a number of Kankin folk arc 
hustling alxiut, getting entries to 
put in the nut show and the cook
ing jxirtion. It .seems to Ik* some
thing that appeals to a lot of us.

1 noticed in the Wink newspap
er where they had a county fair 
over in Kermit. the first in along 
time—or ever—and it turned out 
to be a whopping success. It may 
well Ik  tbit the Pecan Show 
.>ervt*s a sim lar purpose here and 
one wo.xlers what would happen 
It it was expanded into a full-

fledged county fair. That might 
really be a big one.

One side note on this pecan 
business: it has been the lot of 
the Rankin News to support t h e  
pecan effort siiK'e its inception 
some years back, giving lots of 
publicity and urging participa
tion in the tree plantii^ prog
ram. And more, the Scoop h a s  
faithfully bought trees along, dug 
holes, powdered and pampered 
the trees with just the right a- 
mounts of bug spray, fertilizer 
and water, and, as yet. I’ve never 
raised a pecan.

I must be doing something 
wrong.

di.sh . . ”

OLE LUCKY—

Ever notice bow some folk have 
it and some do.it’? Luck— that 
is.

Now you take the little draw
ing the Lion’s Club held Monday 
night for hunting rights. Out of 
seven names to be drawn. Ton>

my Clint Owens was drawn three 
times.

I would have sent a protest for 
nobody’s supposed to be that lucky 
but then I figured — what t h e  
heck—I didn’t have a ticket to 
the drawing. And besides that. 
Tommy put his name back in 
the pot two out of the three times 
it was drawn. That’s called luck 
to give away.

COOKS—

Two old bachelors were discus
sing their household difficulties.

"I bought me one of them big 
cookbooks once,” confided t h e  
one, ‘‘but I gave it away.”

“What was the matter; to o  
much fancy stuff in it?" asked 
the other.

“Yeah:” snorted the first in 
disgust. "Why, would you believe 
it. every one of them blamed re
cipes began with. Take a clean

tOBLEMS WITH INSURANCE
WHY NOT CALL US?

M I T U A L  O F  O iM A H A
THE COMPANY THAT PAYS

Cali or Write:
Sam H. Chumley, III

Box 202
BIG LAKE, TEXAS 78932 

ÔNE 884-2112 —  CALL AFTER 5 P. M.

Out o f Orbit

i h ;

■ ■ . . ■ ■ ..jTT

"W h y , o f course, sir, w e'd  be honored 

to  receive your check drawn on

Mambcr FDIC

Everybody’s 
comfy in an

heated home 
Remodel and Plug-in

Whatever age, your home can 
be remodeled to include the 
dean, modem fuel for home 
heating.

Central ^ e m — great 

Baseboard heating— great 

Radiant heating— great

Just see your building contractor, 
electric heating dealer or W TU.

ASK v m i ABOUT THE LOW 
WINTER HEATING RATE

West Texas U tilities
Company

Equal
LOpportunity
ALmpiOjt'

an investor
owned company I
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ON YOUR OWN TWO

* Give a Ian iho ball and he II
ruu (ur a touchdown t«er>
pla>—in lh<‘ stands,

jjPk,N, w ‘■u«t.»gSgZSgaS5Bg5Bgg»
o m i -

It was a ball t:anu‘, o\cr\lhuH; 
jt should have been with the ex- 
ivption ol Kajikui wmiung it — 
olid, rctually what happe-ned was. 
we won the battle but lost the 
war.

.last as in any ball pame. there 
are lots ot things that •luigiit 
have beea" that—possibly— could 
have changed the outcxmie but 
in lootball. you play the game 
•'as is” and live with the re* 
su'ts. !n this ease, we lost.

Wiieti’er Wf were ever supposed 
1 1 have won is even debatable 
when you consideT the difference 
in exivnence betwe'en the two 
teams—»o say nothing of sue— 
but the H“d Devils took the fight 
to the Braves all the way an 
I don't think they have to make 
any excuses for the outcome In 
iny years of being around the 
_ame. I don't believe I've ever 
seen ; team and their fans any 
more up " for a ball game. Had 
we been in better physical condi
tion. It might have btvn differ
ent but as stated above, you 
play 'em as is and in this ms- 
tance. we came out loosi'rs.

The Braves st'condary was one 
of the best—if not the best—that 
wc have seen this ye'ar on de
fense Their offense leaves some 
to be desired in their running 
game and they must have had a 
bad night in the passing depart
ment.

Should they gel by Van Morn 
uikI represent the di.sfrict, they 
ought to win one or two more.—if 
they can get a bit more agres- 
sive on offense. It thev had the

fire and deliiinin.itmn of the 
smaller He'd Devils, they might 
go a kmg way.

rill.s WKKK—
This wivk. Hankin hosts Saiid* 

er.son. Van Horn is at Iraan and 
Cli.it and Socorro battle to see 
which one goes to the bottom. 
.\nd wc still dont have a district 
w inner.

lot of ■ ifs” will go into Fr.day 
night s games but o.ily one is ol 
importance as far as B.uikui is 
iH)w concerned — bc'ati..g S.Jidei- 
son. It we lose, it tloe-Mi't matter 
one way or anothe-r how Iraan 
\'an Horn comes out—I think I 
know how It wdl be but I re- 
memixr being wro.iu one time 
Ixtore (having a short ineniory .

.\ lot ol things figure into the 
Kankm - Sanderson game Per
haps the biggest as far as our 
side Is concerned is whether or 
not the Bed Devils have enough 
pride to get up off the floor a.xl 
give It their Ix'st shot as they did 
tlx' la>t two vvex'ks. I would think 
they do have but athletic con - 
pi'tition Is a big pcTcentage oi 
mental attitude and sometimes it 
is hard to hang in there game 
alter game.

Ti.c Rankin (Tex.) News —  
'ihursday, Nov. 11, 1971

Tiif main rea.son I think t h e 
licu IKvds will be ready is that 
most ol theiii play the game be- 
^..use iiic.. like It and any team 
»uii tnat otiaude generally is ui 
tiK- ili.ck Ol tilings regardless.

SanuiTsiui lias a good ball club, 
exiH'rie.wed and big in size. They 
Had a .soit mm-coiUercnce scheti- 
uie but iiave now played at lea.'t 
iwo good teams in Van Horn and 
iraan. They havi semuted Rank- 
i.i all season long—thanks mostly 
lo lui'iiiet' iteu Dcvil Donald Ivey, 
now a coacli at Sanderson. All 
(It you who remember the Ivey 

will recall that they play
ed ,ie  game to wui and you can 
ixi tl'.ai ole Donaid hasn't chang- 
icl one bit.

lie lias rtvorded. faithlully, every 
step Ua.4kin has taken in those' 
^.allies he has sc'outed and Sand- 
er.-on will be ready for us. I'd 
venture to say they will defense 
us as well as any team we have 
play I'd.

It ought to be a real fine ball 
game, lully o.t par with the Van 
Horn or Iraan tilt and any fan 
wno misses It will very likely be 

iCcntinue'd to Next Pago)

REAL GOOD EATING 
M ^ N DRIVtINN

WEST HWY. 67 — RANKIN— 693-2730 
Call Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up

HOURS: lO A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.

W E N EED  STU D ENTS!

FREE TUITION
For The First Five Students 

Who Call or Come By!
Thi.s is a complete course with a regular value of $.300.00 plus 1 FREE instruc

tor course. We also offer free jab placement. WE NEED STUDENTS NOW ! ! !

L i i i j i i )  m i i i

900 S. MIDKIFF RD. -
(Closed IMondays)

L L b U l l i

694-6616

Mary lx)u’s Di-ujr
A Nice Place to Stop & Shop| 

We’re BIGGG Red Devil Bo<5d

Kddins-Walcher Oil & Bd
First in Service

Rankin, Texas Ph

H o k k s  ( i r o c e r y  &  M k t |

Sug &  Ray Boggs 
Supporting Rankin at Every Ga:

J o h n s o n ’ s  

D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e

Red Devil Headtjuarters

W estern Motel
Where Hospitality Prevails 

On 67 West in Rankin

Dunn ly)wer.v Insurance »  
Home Owned & Operat  ̂■  

Helping Insure A

R e d  B l u f f  L u m b e r  C ( ln  (

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. CoviU 4 W  ' 
Rooters for Rankin ■

T h e  R a n k i n  N e « "S

I*ublisliers & Printers 
The Red Devils--Win or

tll'V
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RED D EVILS

ERSON EA G LE S

KOFF 7:3 0  P . M .
Il D E V IL  S TAD IU M

ranee & X Drive-Inn
O p e r a t e d ® ! Rod Devils! Win! 

in for RsiBS; Linda Nicholson, oprs.

liber Co®n Construction Co.
,'ovill & St®il Field Construction 
tankin’ ■^ackers of the Red Devils

News Biist State Bank
rs
/in or

Member FDIC 
Rankin, Texas

Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
Ranch Feed & Supplies 

Longtime Rankin Supporters

Cashvvay Food Store
Your S&H Green Stamp Store 
Rankin Backers All the Way

Ciossett Enco Service
Highway 67 

Go! Devils! Go!

Roy’s Restaurant
The Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

The Western Company
Is Backing The 

Red Devils

Hiffliway Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin
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Mirry.
Were not out of it yol in dis- 

ira t by a..y moans — romombor 
all those “ifs” . Strange things 
happen when you tee up a foot
ball and slwuld there be a three'-

way tie for 1st place. Rankin s 
chances for going on to Regional 
are pretty giHKl Coach Turner 
earnes a pretty big rabbit's foot, 
as anyone who plays him in golf 
will tell you. a.id m a way, I’d 
sorta fivl sorry for Van Horn and 
traan if it canx’ down to a flip 
of the com.

KVNKIV 1« Sanderson 12. TTie 
Red Deuls will miss Campbedl 
but Stephenson has the good arm 
a;;d is coming along well. Look 
tor cood defense on both sides.

|K \V \ 11. Van Horn 7. It's a 
big possibility that Van Horn can 
down the Braves but Iraan has 
the nome Held and is m the 
driver's seat. It ought to be some 
ball game.

MIKOKKO 12. Clint 8. .\nybodys 
ball i.ame and will also probably 
b»’ a close match.

COAHOMA 21. Crane 13. Ooa- 
h';ma has too much offense for 
the Cranes to stop.

JiKi I.AKK .33. Stanton 0. The 
(twls ought to get going against 
the Buffalos.

tlZOVA 18. .McCamey 7 Spc'cd 
‘avors the Lions in this one but 
the Badgers may be in it.

ATTENTION 
FISHERMEN 1

CHECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

Country Club has 
liemodelinjf IMans
The executive board and direc

tors of Rankin County Club met 
last Monday night and set up the 
first stage of plans for a face
lifting of the club house. In ad
dition to the budding, plans are 
also being developed for enlarge
ment and remodeling ol the cart 
shid area.

In coniK'Ction vuth this portk).i 
of tlw renovation, a sixx-ial fuixl 
has been set aside' into which all 
cart owners who use the club fa
cilities are to pay $3 per month. 
This mo.iey. in about a year, will 
then be used for the improvement 
and expansion work.

Among a.(ticipated work on tlx- 
club house will be the installa
tion of carpcHmg in the entraixe 
hallway This hjf. already lieen 
ordered and is to be i.istalled up
on arrival. Exterior work under 
amsideration at the present time 
calls for re-doiiig the outer walls 
with .Mime type of siding. Scweral 
are presr-ntly being considered 
with no decisions reached at the 
nuvti.ig

In other matters, the Board 
discus.sed proposed topping of the 
golf course grwns and approvwi 
payment of current bills. amo..g 
which was a new greens mower 
It was al.so decided to revive the 
club’s once-a-month game night 
and to hold a Sunday dinner t.i 
the near future.

Current members of the Board 
of I'lretlors are Dunn Lowerv.

LA.ST WEEK-

Rankiii 6. Iraan 17 i.\ great ef
fort. Red Devils*

Rankin B. 8th & 7th lost to 
.Stanton. We either m'cd someone 
else on the schedule or do som- 
thing about the "hometown" of
ficiating in Stanton.

Van Horn 2.3. Clint 0 
Sanderson 4!) .S<Korro 12 
Coahoma 56. McCamey 0 
O/ona 22, Stanton 0 
Big Lake 14, Crane 14

4th & 10; 4 right, 1 wro.ig, 1 
tie. Season 54 right, 13 wrong, 
four lies.

Bvit Browning. David Buikley. 
Melvin Wimberely and Bob Sig
mon. President is He'd VNeathei- 
bev, vice-president, J. B. Hulcli- 
o.a.! and secretary-treasurer, D>t 
Sullivan.

Two Kankiniles to 

be in Big I’arade
Two Cisco Junior College stud

ents from Rankiii are among the 
110 bovs anu girls making up the 
CJC Band, and Wrangler Belles 
who wi’l appear in the nationally- 
televised M a c y s Thanksgiving 
Day Parade in .New York on 
Thursday mornmg. November 25. 
The Macy s paradi. which is the 
nation's most presUgious event of 
Its kind, will be seen on the NBC 
lelevLsion NcHwork and will also 
be carried on CBS-TV,

Stuilents from Rankin in th e  
group are Harold Sigmon and 
Gene W'einkaul. both members of 
the Wrangler Band and 1971 gradu

School Menu
.NOVEMBER 15-19

BREAKFAST
MONDAY

Hot Doughnuts, Rice or Oatmeal. 
.\pplc Sauce

TIESDAY

Ha Biscuits. Sausage. Hash 
Brown Potatex's, Honey, Grape 
Juice

WEDNESDAY

Hot Cinnamon Roll, Cold Cereal 
or Rice, Half Banana

THURSDAY

Hot Bi.'xuits, Honey, Fried Ham. 
Hash Brown Potatoes. Orange 
Juice

FRIDAY

Buttered Toast, Bacon, Scrambl- 
c'd Egg, Jelly, Prunes

Fresh .Milk and Butter servc>d 
with each meal.

LUNCH
MONDAY

Please, George, for the kids' sake, buy our insurance
at

DUNN LOWERY
HrjIRANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2402

ates of Rankin High School.

The Cisco Junior College band 
will be one of only fourteen bands 
in the entire nation appearing in 
the parade, and the Wrangler 
Belles will probably be the only 
girls drill team to be featured. 
The CJC group is also the only 
fierforming group from Texas in 
the 1971 parade.

I'pton FM Kuad to 
Get Be work Funds

In information released to the 
press by tlie Texas Highway De- 
p;irtment. it was revealed today 
that tlx‘ 1971 Farm to Market 
Road l*rogram has btx-n approved 
by the .State Highway CommissKxi 
as a one-year program. The 
program covers the actual cons
truction work and the purcha.s«' 
of any nixiied right of way. This 
project will be placixl u.ider con
tract as the plans arc completed 
and necessary right of way has 
Ixt-n acquired by the i"ounty.

4 lacaf Hover Club 
Flans Yule Party

The' 4-lx‘af Clover Club. Ra.ikin 
girl 4 H ers, met at -I 00 p,m. on 
Monday for tlieir m<mthly met*t- 
ing.

A Christmtis party was planned 
for the next meeting. Memlx'rs 
drew names for presents.

Refreshments were served to 
the members and guests a;id a 
Decmber 7 m»x*ting date was set 
for next month.

The Rankin (Tn.i 
Thursday, Mo». )||

H. Coleaai,
gineer of the  ̂
panment m Odua, , 
the following projig i 
6 in l  ptft.1 C(naj _ 
for w ork under tha'

BM 3463 from 
approximately (.| 
prcMmt HM Mm 
Cation
tur» > and surface 
nxit cost Ilf C33 n  
road in the Ki:̂ } 
rea

L,.*JIGEST 
M.irk'jig pent g 
Rankin New 41c

BRIDFS BOOKS 
nouncemenu »-d i 
Utlons at U'.e

"HOLD IT— I

J i t U i  CHRItT

YOU ARE 
CORDIALLY  

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

LI
CHURCBl 
SERVIil

EACH SUNDAlj 
Sunday School: 
Worship Service

Elizabeth A Btli'

Celery Slicks, Steamed Werners, 
or Hamburger Patty, Creese it 

.Macaroni. Blackcyed Peas,
Corn Bread. Light Bread. 

Chocolate Cake

TUESDAY
\egetable Salad. Fried Chicken. 

Cream Gravy, Candied Yams, 
English Peas, Hot Light 

Bread, Ice Box Cookies

WEDNESDAY

Cabbage Slaw, Frito Pie, Pinto 
Beans. Corn Bread, Light 

Bread, Apple Crisp

THURSDAY

Beet Pickles. Baked Ham or 
.Meat Loaf, Mashed Potatoes, 

Green Bearis, Hot Rolls,
Sliced Peaches

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad -with FYult. Ham
burgers, French Fries, Peanut 

Butter Cookies

P'rosh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST I
INVI'TES YOU TO WORSHIP

Sundays:
BIBLE CLASSES 
MORNING WORSHIP 
EVENING WORSHIP

10;00 A-j 
11:00 A 

6;30 P-l

Wadnasdayt;
BIBLE CLASSES for all ages 7:30 P-J

First Baptist Church
Com* now, and lot o* roaion together 

though your sins bo as searlat, they 
as snow; though they bo rod like crimson, 
bo as wool. (Isaiah 1:18)
SUNDAY SCTIOOL 10:00 AM TRAINING UNION 
MORNING WORSHIP 11;00 AM EVENING WORSHIP 

WEDNESDAY EVENING SERVICE 7 30 P '̂ 

Pastor: J . C. Taakersloy
nit

Parsonage Ph. 693-2324 Church ]
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purchjM’ Scouting e-

L.:s hau' several cur- 
in iniiul. Amonji 

building t»l a room 
;f HKi>e. Ioo.'iIchI in

fi^ue I’.irk area The 
iill be u>ed primarily 
o( eijuipirenl. Money 

LvailaWe i.i a fund to

build a trailer for use by the 
Troop in hauling their e<|uipment 
on field trips.

Hill .lohn.son, longtime l<K-al Boy 
Seoul worker, said this week that 
Seouting aetivities would begin 
to piek up in the near future and 
that several activities are in the 
planning stages.

Rankin Study Club 
has Sjiturday Meet

.Membi>rs of Ha.ikin Study Club 
met Saturday, November fi in the 
Rankin Park Building for a work
shop. This was in lieu of their re

gular first Thursday meeting.

Meeting at 10 o’clock, the mem
bers brough materials to make 
items for their Country Store, to 
be iicld Friday and Saturday. A 
p(l-luck luncheon was held dur
ing the r.oon hour.

Hospital Notes
.Mrs. Henry Webster, Mct'amey, 

admitted October 18.
.Mrs. Gertrude Stephens. Mc- 

Camey, admitted October 26.
Hamp Carter, Rankin, admit

ted October 29, dismisfM Kov- 
ember 5,

Donnie Cblc, Midkiff, admitted

.November 1, dismissed November
e.

Mrs. C. W. Lincoln, McCamey, 
admitted November 2, dismissed 
November 5.

Mrs. Alejie Powers, Iraan, ad
mitted November 2, dismissed on 
November 5.

Mrs. W. M. Hill, Rankin, ad
mitted November 1.

Tony .McKenzie, Rankin, admit
ted November 4. dismissed Nov
ember 5.

Goran Cowen. Rankin, admitted 
November 4, dismis.sed .Novem
ber 6.

Mrs. Riger Goodwin. Rankin, 
admitted November 6, dismissed 
.November 9.

Toy Headquarters in Rankin!
re Pulling Back the

rtain on Early Shopping
To ir.ake your C'hristnias Slioi)])inK easier for 71, 
we’ve loaded our shelves early with deliprhtful, 
pi’actieal drifts for everyone oii your list. Shop in 
November and rela.x in December!

/

G ifts . . .
for the home such as china* radios, 
electric blankets, mixers . . .  for the 
men such as tools, ^uns, fishing e- 
quipments, camping: needs . . .  for 
the ladies such as lingerie in brijarht 
holiday colors, sweaters, knits, hair 
care sets . . . and lots, lots more. 
READY RIGHT NOW!

L E V I ’ S! L E V I ’ S! L E V I ’ S!
We sincerely believe this is the largest stock of 
these popular Jeans ever offered in Rankin. Good 
assortment of Flares, Bells, Stripes, Solids.

w«
W«lcom«

BankAmericard
Salas

early

6«3-a

-  NOW ON DISPLAY -
★  Christmas Cards . . early shoppers 
take note for best selections ★  Tree & 
home decorations ★  Wrapping Suppl
ies, etc.

J O H N S O N ’ S

Baby Boy Goodwin, born Nov
ember 6, dismisbed Nov. 9.

liomona Mooney, McCamey, ad 
milled November 8.

Mrs. F. T. Vick, .McCamey, ad 
milted November 8.

CARD OF THANKS

.MAY WL takes thu opporluxuty 
to extend our thanks and ap- 
preciatkm to our friends and 
neighbors for their kind concern 
during our recent illness. Kacb 
expression of concern is most 
appreciated and helped make 
our confinement easier. Also, a 
special word of thanks to the 
nurses and staff of Rankin Hos
pital and Dr. Gossett for their 
kind attention.

H/VMP C.ARTEK

Agent Urges Safety 
on Hunting Trips

Before huiitmg this fall, re
view safety rules and help pre
vent accidents. Hunting is one of 
the safest sports when the Icarge 
riumber of hunters is compared 
with the small number of acci
dents. But even one accident is 
a tragedy for some family.

If taking youngsters to the field 
for the first time, impress on 
them that accidents are causeil 
by earless shooters, suggest Dub 
Day, County Agricultural Agent.

Practice safe gun handling at 
all times and encourage young 
hunters to do the same. Treat 
every gu as if it were loaded.

Never point a gun at anything 
you don't expect to shoot. And 
be sure of your target before you 
pull the trigger.

Be sure the barrel and actions 
arc clean and clear of obstruc
tions. Keev the chamber and the 
magazine open at all times when 
the gun is not in use. And never 
store or leave a loaded gun un- 
atteded, cautions Day.

Carry the gun so you can con
trol the direction of the muzzle, 
even though you stumble. .And 
unload your gun before climbing 
trees or fences or jumping over 
ditches.

Don’t drink alcoholic liquids be
fore or during hunting or shoot
ing.

Never shoot at a flat hard sur
face or the surface of water.

Practice safe gun handling rules 
until they become second nature.

By remembering to treat ever> 
gun with respect and pointing 
only at things you want to shoot, 
you won't have to say. "I didn’t 
know the gun was loaded.”

•Also, consider wearing a shirt 
or jacket of daylight flourescent 
blaze orando. adds Day If.s the 
most visible color for hunters to 
wear in the field as it can bt' 
seen undecr more varying light 
conditions than any other color.

MARKINO PENS. INKS, rubte*
stwmiM, Oloth m&rkiiig infc«, and
stam p pads of all desoriptkms
a t  The News Offloe.

I ’1
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SPKCIALS for Friday and S aturday, NO\ KMI>KK 12

c m m > :r o o i i  m u s s
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Purchase of $2.50 or Moro

Ol*E^ 7 DAYS A WEEK
Deer—303 Cans 2 FOR

Stokely's Honoy Pod—303*s

PEAS
2 FOR

51e
TOMATOES 45c Van t'ainp’s 300

PORK & BEANS 2 for 390
FO O D S Sun Valley 3 LBS

Crinkle Cut 2-lb. pkg. OLEO SI.
POTATOES 43e Regular Size 2 Boxos

Libby's Cut 9-oz. pkg. KOTEX 12 85e
GREEN BEANS 23e Del Monte 20-oz. 3 FOR

Frosty Acros 3 FOR CATSUP SI.
STRAWBERRIES SI. Our Darling 303's 5 Cans

CORN SI.
FRUnSoM iVEGITAnES
Rome Red

APPLES
LB.

cream stylo or whole kernel

Chicken of Sea green label 2 FOR

« «  T U N A  89c
Yellow

ONIONS
LB. Green Label— Flat Cans

2 CANS
U. S. No. 1

POTATOES
10-lb. bag

69e

Ca mpbell's Tomato

SOUP

C H E A T S
Sunlite

BISCUITS
CAN

Imperial Pure Cane

Fresh LB

FRYERS
Peyton's

SUGAR
PKG.

Lipton's

TEA
‘'A-lb. box

Chuck

ROAST
LB

SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

69o SNOWDRIFT
Sirloin

STEAK
LB. Stokely's 303— FRUIT

98e COCKTAIL
2 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

HMNT ADS
m  V * KENT * gELL «

l  L.\SSiKlEl» Al) KATCS for Uu- 
Kankio Newt: A-t-rnU oer oord 
pt-r kkue. .Minimum cbargtr oi 
7Sc per ad ohrn paid in rath: 
tl.SS minimum chargr on all 
uds p’lt on .'hu'Kr arrouat un- 
|p»» .idvi-rtixT has artive ac* 
count o ilh The .Nens.

i:.\U \t:K  S.M.K Wed.. Thurs,. & 
Friday. Nov. 11-13, from 8 a.ir 
to 5 p.m . 410 Severn. Suiter 8 
movie camera, washer, dryer, 
mi.\ers. camping «iuipment.
toys, roikers. gun racks, clo- 
thmg a.id misc. Several fami
lies. (a-lM l)

FOR .S.M.K. »«  Kilhnm, three 
bedroom house and extra cor
ner lot with old budding Write 
John S. Winiberley, Star Route, 
Midkiff, Texas 78755.

FOR S\LF, OR RKNT- Two bed
room unfurnished house. 1 bik. 
from school, corner Haff & 9th 
Streets or see at -kHl W 9th or 
call r.93 2a53 tbtf-9-23>

The Rankin ( T s i | l
Thursday, Nov. | | , | Ixx
KHS Grad
in Tech Drailbe

LutilMick — Sim
kin ha& been namol A
of the Texas Ted B 1Theatre pruductHo d 1 iLl
a Salesman.” She « d l
part of Jenny, a m  ti
.Arthur Miller drama M
be pi*rformcd Vn M B
campus theatre u T«lmt ^

Mi.ss Hurst, a irn iJV  ^
daughter of Mrs.
Rankin. She uas a ifllisa's
ate of Rankin High fmHiim 

■  11 K

CARD OF ThJ m i  D
K i. ti

INTKRIOR PAINT, all 
colors, only $2 95 gallon and up 
at Red Bluff I>umber Co.

1 Wot LI) LIKE to: 
portunit) to tha:ik 
friends at Kanku ! 
ly cards and pta; 
nu ri“ceiit illness.

MRS S H. Bu\T)

FOR S.\LE; 1963 Olds Call 693- 
2878 or inquire at the First 
State Bank. (b-10-28tf)

WK STILL have .some choice .se
lections lK*ing offered in our 
Half I’ricc Sale on Costume 
•Icwelry. Come see and save at 
Mary Drug.

NOW
IN STOCK 

CAR & TRUCK

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALF. Queen dl
and bo.\ springs Prtl
Call 693•2242 bdoreJ

KKMOVF. carpet pa’Jl|
fluff Ix'.iten do« |
Blue Lii.<lre. Rent «
at Red Bluff Lumas

BF..AITV BY M.VRV k|
gift wrapping. Call n
ogg, 693*2772 at 1

F O R S.ALK: 1953 (
clean, an.mo miles i
haul. Contact Larr)
call 693-2519.

■ARTS i CR.\FTS SHOi
at 1010 ,V Court St
from 9-12 and 1-5. <
12 to 1 p.m.

Made by Westers | 
write P. 0. Box 
gelo 76901. .They 
teed- For a 
appointment, call 
693-2274.

THE RANKIN NEWS
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Street, Rankin, Texas 79778, Ph. 
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NOTICE To The 
roneous refelctloB 
acter, reputalioii *  *1 
any firm. Individnal *1 
tion will be correcKt ■ 
called to the aUeslb* < 
Uaber.

all .\nnouPcenifd*|
items for sale at • F* 
of admission, etc- ^  
for at regulnr J J "  
advertising anrl 
Thanks. $1.00. .4®̂ 
IxM-al. Nationa'. 
per coL 
word per ls»«r.
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